Relations with the Hungry, Tzedaka & Welfare Reform
Tzedaka, the Jewish term for helping the poor, is often translated as "charity." However, the
Hebrew root tzedek is more closely translated as "justice" or "fairness." What is the connection
between giving to the poor and justice? Examine the following sources. Pay close attention to the
tone of these quotations.

HELPING THE POOR

Sources from the Torah
According to these sources, how do you give to the poor and what is the reason for
giving?
tO W§n§r‹f±u h :y¥E‹k§, tO W§rhˆm§e y¤e†k±u r«m§eˆk W§s«¨a ,©t‰P v†K‹f§, tO o†f‰m§r©t rhˆm§e-,¤t o†f§r‰mªe‰cU
/o†fh¥vO¡t v²Iv±h h°b£t o¨,«t c«z…g©T r¯D‹k±u h°bŠg†k y¥E‹k§, tO W§n§r‹F y¤r†pU k‡kIg§,
And when you reap the harvest of your land, you shall not reap to the very corners of
your field, nor shall you gather the gleanings of your harvest. And you shall not glean
your vineyard, nor shall you gather every grape of your vineyard; you shall leave them
for the poor and stranger; I am the Lord your God. (Leviticus 19:9-10)
(Note: To glean is to gather the remains of the harvest left after the reapers collect)
i‹g©n‰k v®h§vœ°h v²b¨n‰k©tœŠk±u oI,²H‹k r¯D‹k IT§j©e‰k cUJ¨, tO v¤s¨¬‹C r¤n«g ¨T§j‹fœ¨J±u W¤s«¨a‰c W§rhœˆm§e r«m§e¦, hˆF
///:Whœ¤s²h v«¥a…gœ©n k«f‰C Wh¤vO¡t v²Iv±h W‰f¤rœŠc±h
When you cut down your harvest in your field, and have forgotten a sheaf in the field,
you shall not go again to fetch it; it shall be for the stranger, for the orphan, and for the
widow; that the Lord your God may bless you in all the work of your hands... And you
shall remember that you were a slave in the land of Egypt; therefore I command you to
do this thing. (Deuteronomy 24:19-22)
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///Whœ¤rŠg§JˆC ¨T§j³B¦v±u tu¦v©v v²b¨-‹C W§,¨tUc§T r«©a‰g©n›kŠF›,¤t thˆmIT oh°bJ
At the end of three years you shall bring forth all the tithe of your produce in that year,
and shall lay it up inside your gates...and the stranger, and the orphan, and the widow,
who are inside your gates, shall come, and shall eat and be satisfied; that the Lord your
God may bless you in all the work of your hand which you do. (Deuteronomy 19:28-29)
YOUR TORAH NAVIGATOR
1. What do the stranger, the orphan, and the widow all have in common?
2. What are the different reasons cited for why one should give/leave a portion to the
poor? Why does the Torah say, "And you shall remember that you were a slave in the
land of Egypt"?

3. Note that the field owner is not obliged to distribute that which he is obliged give. Is
this significant?
After answering this question, study the legal code of Maimonides brought on the
following page. Maimonides was a 12th century philosopher and physician who wrote a
code of Jewish law, the Mishna Torah, based on the Rabbinic oral tradition. How does
his code reflect the Biblical passages we have just learned? How does it differ?

Maimonides, Mishna Torah, Laws of Contributions to the Poor, Chapter 10:7

ehzjnv vz vbnn vkgnk ihta vkusd vkgn 'uzn vkgnk uz vesmc ah ,ukgn vbna z
vftkn uk thmnn ut ,up,ua ung vaug ut vtukv ut vb,n uk i,ubu lna ktrah shc
hju cau,u rd uc ,ezjvu rntb vz kgu 'kutak ,uhrck lrymh tka sg ush ,t ezjk hsf
lrymhu kuph tka sg uc ezjv rnukf lng
There are eight levels of Tzedaka, each one higher than the other. The highest one of all
is when one takes the hand of one from Israel and gives him a gift or a loan, or engages
him in a partnership, or finds him work by which he can stand on his own and not require
any charity. Thus it is written: "And you strengthened ths stranger who lives with you."
i.e. Strengthen him so he won't fall and need your help.
Following is a midrash (midrash is a literary technique by which the meaning of a Biblical verse
is expanded and explained) based on a verse in Proverbs. How does this midrash enhance your
understanding of the Biblical verses on the first page?

Bamidbar Rabba

c vexp v varp rcsnc vcr arsn

tkt uk kzud uvn ks tuv ot rcsn cu,fv vnc ubh,ucr urnt (cf hkan) wudu tuv ks hf ks kuzd, kt
v"cev rhvzvu hbg ragnu vtpu vjfa yek vru,v in ovk i,hk chhj tuva ohhbg ,ub,nc tkt rchs tk
juhrc snug tuva rhagk uhs tk u,uhbg uk hs tuv ks hf ovk i,hk ,uhutrv ,ub,n ovn ost kuzdh tka
v"cev uk i,ba vn ubnn kzud ;t tkt rgmc hbgu

"Do not rob the impoverished because he is impoverished" (Proverbs 22:22) Our rabbis
taught: What is this Biblical verse referring to? If he is truly impoverished, of what can
he be robbed? The verse must be speaking about gifts to the poor that one is obliged by
Torah to give: gleanings, sheaves of wheat that are left behind, corners of the field, and
the tithe of the poor man. The Holy One warns that a person should not rob the poor of
the gifts that are due due to them.
"Because he is impoverished" means that it is enough that he suffers from poverty. Is it
not enough for the rich man that he lives in comfort while the poor man is in distress;
must he also rob the poor of what the Holy One has given him?
YOUR MIDRASH NAVIGATOR
1. Who owns the corners of a field?
2. According to the Midrash, from whom is the owner of the field stealing?

